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" Andagain pipa, Ispca b tth; dI
not, ni> dean? Yen aréarooquebt bt a as ]
have said, sun kowing yen possss '61
pnide enongi sund cummon-soase enengir te
let no man one inch nearer t -an i was your
will be should come, I have up to the presont
lu neovs>' iuterfered withy our faveorite sport.
Bu the tine Las come to change ait hat.
Sir Arthùr Tregenna ia coming, and I warn
yon your customary amusement won't doi
here. You have had your day-you may
safely vithdraw from the fray where yen have
been conqueress long, and rest on your
baut la.

She rose up, and stod stately, and beauti-
ful, sad banghty before him.

"Papa, ye speak as If Arthur Tregenna
had powr, had auchority over me. He bas
nene-nene. He Las no claim-no shadow
o nef ai- nupo n te-"

"fYe nmiatai mLady Cecil," the cool, keen,
steel-gray eyes of the cari met the indignant
browu ones full-" or you forget Sir Arthur
Tregenna is your affianced husiuand."1

"M affianced husband ' A man whob as
never poken one word to me in is life Le-
yond the most ordinary civiltities of common
acquaintance "

"And whose fault Is that, Queenie? Not
Lis, poor fellow certainly. Carry your mi> d
back three years-to your first seaseon-your
presentation. He spent that season in Lon-
don, only waiting for one word, one look of
encouragement for you to speak. That word
never came. You flirted desperately with
Lennox, of the Scotch Greys, and when ho
p rsead, threw i aover. He exchanged
nto an Indian regiment. and was shot
through the heart by a Sepoy bullet. just one
week after he became Lord Glenallan. Not
a pleasaut recollection for you, I should
think, Lady Cecil; but as I said before. I
don't wish to repréach you. You are to mar-
ry Sir Arthtr-that is as fixed as tate.,

And looking in his face, she knew it. She
sank back in ber seat, and hid ber face in ber
bands with a sob, mure like a child thau the
bright, invincible La Reine Blanche.

"Papa," you are unkind--yout are cruel. I
don't care for Sir Arthur; he doesn't care for
me-"

"Who la totel us that ? Ho wil differ
grei'truym most of bis kind if he find the
lesson a Lard one to learn. And you don't
care for him? My Lady Cecil do yeu ever-
bave you -ver realized what you are-an
earl'a daughter and a-beggar ?',"

She di not lift her face. He looked at her1
griy, sud ventesn:

"A.àbeggar-litetally that-without a fat-
thing of allowance-without a roof you eau
cali your own-without a penny of portion.
Do you know Lady Cecil, that I lost two
thousand on . this year-s Derby-my ail !
Learn it now at least. We ait bore this Jane
morning, paupers-vith title and name, and
the best blood of the realm--paupers lSir I
Peter Dangerfield, the most pitiful littlet
miser on eartb, pays for the bread you eat,
for the roof that shelters you, for the carriage
you drive in, the opera box yon sit in, the
servants who wait upon you. E pays for
them because the Salle law bas exploded in
England, amp ho is under petticcat govern-
ment. He is afraid of Lis wife, and his wife
is your cousin. That pink silk and point-
lace trimming you wear la excessively be-
coming, my dear, imported from Worth, was
it not ? Take care of it; Queenle ; there isn't1
a farthing in the Ruyaland exchequer te buy
another when that's worn. And I am-un-
kind, cruel. My dear, I shall never force you
to cail me that again. Don't marry Sir Ar-8
thu. Tre. onna. You play vaiy nicely, aing t
ver>' nicel>', draw vetv uscel>', snd valîz es-.
quisitely-vh aisvto hinder you turning
these accomplishments to account? Earl'sc
daughter's have becs governesses before now,t
and may again. I advise you thougb, to
write out your advertisement and send it to
the Times at once, while I have still a half
guinea left for its insertion." He drew out
ia watch-abuntlng watc, the case spark-m

'ing witL diamonda ; i v il! uct kocp yen up
longer-lt la noarlveofi 'cleck.n"

Bbgeise ta one(retand confronted him.
The flush had ail faded eut. She was wLiter -

than the roses in ber hair. b0
&cThis is ait truc yonbhavc been, telliog me,8

papa? Ve are so poer, so dependent as thia
-bopelessly and irretrievably ruined 7"

" Hopelessly and irretrievably ruined. '
He spoie with perfect calmness. Ruimed

beyond all tope-rein wrought by bis owna
band-and he faced ber withont falter or
blanch.

SBe stood s moment silent, ter eyes fixed
upon the letter-pale, proud, and cold. Thena
she spoke:.,

iWhat la it you wish me todo .
"Sir Arthur Tregenna is worth thirty then-

sand a year. I wis you to marry Sir Ar-
thur."7

a What am I to do?" she repeated, still
proudl', till coldly>.

" Ho Las never speken ene -word te me,
nover written eue vend that even s vainer
voman tirsu I ami could construe into love-
making ; sud as I amn s pauper, anad Le veorh
Shirty' thousand a year, filai not te Le sup-
posedi Le marries me frnom interested motives.
Does he s>' bere," touching the letton, "tiret
ho wishres me te become iris vile ?"

" Ho does not. But he la man et honors
sud your name bas long beenlnked vwih Li-.
Te have hon namo linkred with tiraSt fay
man cempromises au>' voman, unlss Il ond in
marriage. Ho knows this. He isthe soulof
Louer ; Le is coming tome with ne other ln-
tentlen than tirat ef asking yeu te bo Lis

A flush ef pain-e! shame-of thumiliation,
passed over the eqisite face o! the ear's
daughrter..

"It la rather bard on Bit Arthur that heo
should bie obliged te nianrry me whthier or se,
sud s little bard also on me. And this mat-
riage viil sire yen from rnin-vwill it,
papa ?,'

"It viii save me fret rnis--frein disgrace
-frein exile fer life. [t vii .give me a
Louse whrerein teoud t>' days; it viii makeo
those lat days hasppy. I desire it more
strongly than I ever desined anything in my
lite. I do net dony', Cocil, ibat I Lave been
recles sud prodigal; but all thatis paest
and doue with. I don't want to see the1
daughter of whom 1 have been so proud-thet
toast of the clubs, the belle of the bal-rooms,
the beauty of London-eating the bitter bread
of dependence. Cecil, it is of no use strug-
gling against desfiny, and your destiny bas
written you down Lady Cecil Tregenna.
When Sir Arthur speaks, your answer will be
Yes."

"It-will be Yes."
Bhe said It with asort of gasp I No young1

queeh upon ber throne Lad over been prouder
or purer, for ail her flirting than La Reiné
Blanche; and what it cost ber to make tyis
eoncessieon, ber own humbled soul aloue
knew.

hankyouin, ueeûi6'hèr fathez 4ew
ber toim, andtouohed Lia lipto ber chek
forperhapsatie third tlmn in thefreistèeéCé
" You never disappointed;mo in lu iyur 111
I knew you would nôt:nown. It le den-
est desire .6f-my heart, chHld. Youi iwii be

,the-wealthilest and most brilliant woman in
England. Yon bave made me happy. Once
more thanks very much, and good-morn-

Me threw open the door, bowed er out
with most Choesterfieldian politeness, and
watched the tali, graceful figure, in ls rose-
silk, its rich laces, its perfumed flowers, ils
giehaiag jowels from sight. Then ho smiled
te bimse f

It's a very fine thing to be father-in-law
To a very magnificent three-tailed bashaw."

" She bas promised, and all is safe. I
know her well-The thumbscrews of tue holy
vffice could not make either break a pledge
once given. AiL, my lady! I wonder if you
would have promised, even with penurv star-
ing yon in the face, if you had seen, as I did,
Itedmond 0-Donnel looking at you at the
opera ?"

Lady Cecil went siowlV up to ber rooms
trailing her bail draperies after her, a violet
and gold boudoir, a sleeping-room adjoining,
all wbite and bine. And seated in the bou-
doir, atill weai ing ber amber silk, her Spanish
laces, and opale, sat the mistress of the man-
sion, Sir Peter Dangerfield's wife.

« What an endiesa age you've been away,
Queenie," Lady Dangerfield said, peevishly.
Il What on earth could Uncle Raoul bave to
say to you at this blessed hour of the morn-
ing?"

Lady Cecil stood beaide ber a touch of wear-
iness on her pale face,

" He told me Sir Arthur Tregenna was com-
lng-would be hure next week."

" Ah f' my lady said, looking ast ber quick-
ly, " at last i To marrv you, Queenie ?V

She sfood silent-pained-shamed-hum-
bled beyond expression.

" You don't speak, and you look vexed.
Queenie," with energy," you don't mean to say
-you nover will ho so silly-so stupidly silly
-as to refuse bi if he asks ?'

t Ithe asks !" Lady Cecil repeated, with u-
expressible bitterness. "Oh, Ginevra! don't
let us talk about j;. I am to be sold, it
seems, if tbis rich Cornisbman*chooses to buy
me. What choice have I in the matter-
what choice had you? Wo are like the lilies
of the field, who toil not neither do they spin
-as fair, perbaps, sud as useless. When our
masters cone for us we go-intil thon we run
the round of Vanity Fair and wait. Ginevra,
t wonder what it is like to ho poor -'

" It is like misery-it is liko torture-it is
like death !" Lady Dangerfield burst out pas-
sionately. "I was poor once. Wretchedly,
miaerably poor, and I tell you I would
ratber die a thousand times than undergo
penury again. Yen may know how horrible
poverty la, when it le more horrible than mar-
rying Peter Dangerfield. I abhor both, but
i abbor poverty most. No need to look at
me like that. Queenie; I mean what I say.
You never supposed I cared for that odious
little monster, did you?'"-

" Ginevra," Lady Cecil said, falling back
wearily into an easy chair, "I begin to think
they are right in those heathen countries-
India-China-Japan-where is it-where
they destroy female children as soo as they
are born? It is miserable, it la degrading,
it is horrible-the lives we lead, the marriages
we make. I haste myself, scoru myself to-
night."

Lady Dangerfield shrug ed ber shoulders.
" Strong language, mye dear, and strong

language la bad 'fform' always. Bas La Reine
Blanche found ber Darn:ey at last ? "

"If Mary, Queen of Scots, lived In these
days, she would never bave ost her great,
brave heart to so poor a creature as Henry
Darnley. «No, Ginevra; no Darnley exists
for the men are allalike in eighteen hundred
and sixty-all talk with the same drawl, all
stare qut of the same clut windows, all part
their hair down the middle, and do nothing.
Are you going ?"

"Time te go at five o'clock, la it not ? I
only stepped in here to tell you we go down
to Scarswood in three days. Send for Desiree,
Queenie, and go to bed. Even your complex-
ion will not stand such horrible late hours.

And then, yawning very ranch, Lady
Dangerfield went away to bed, and Lady Cecil
vas lotatone.

aLt as late certainly but the Earl of Ruys-
laud's daughter did not take her cousin's ad-
vice and go to bed. On the contrary, she sat
where Bhe had left ler for over an hour, never
once moving-lost ln thought. Then she
slowly arose, crossed over to where a writing-
case, all gold and ebouy, stood upon a uinlaid
table, took a tiny golden key from _ber chate.
laine and unlocked it. It contained many
drawers. One of these opening with a spring,
she drew out, removed its contents, and stood
with a samile halt sad, half mocking on ber
lips, gazing upon them. Relics evidently.
A branch of clematis, dry and colorless, but
sweet still, a short curl of dark,' crisp hair,
s pencil sketch of a frank, manly, boylsh face,
sud a note-that was ail. The note was yel.
low with time, the ink faded, and this la what
it contained, in a big, bold hand :

noeil.-l to B lallvaar1"DeariLady Cecil :-1 rodet Blyuahag-
gant yesterday, sud get the bock and the mu-
sic yen wanted. I shall fetchthem oe whon
I corne aS tte usua Leur t-ay. Rn" Respectfally, B."

She read it over, still vith that Lalf-emile
on ber lips-.
" When I come at te usual tour " she ne.-

pested, ' sud Le nover came It was thec
strangest thing--I wondier at it ta this day.
It was se nîtke papa te hurry off abruptly lnu
that way-never even vaut ta s>' good-by.
And I used te thik-but I was cul>' sixteen
sudsa little fool. One outlives sll that whenu
tire>' grov up. Still fooie suifer, I suppose',
as greatly' as vIson peeple. Borne of the old
pain cernes back nov as Ieok at these thing s.
Ifaw different ho was-peer, impetuous boy--
frorn the men I meect nov. And I amn to mat-
ry Sur Arthur Tregenna te do me the Louer cf
taing me. I Lave kept my rellcslongenough
-it ls timeo I threw thoem eut cf tbe window.

Bbc madle a step fervard, as t! te foilow the
word by' the deed ; then- stopped, Irresolu te,
" As Bir Arthun Las not asked me jet, wbat

cau it maSter ? As I bave kept themi se long,
f will kreep them until ho dee."

Bbc replaced Shem, closed sud lecked the
writing-case, sud rang for ber maid,.
The Freuchi woman came, sheep sud blink.-
ing, and Lady Cecil sat like a statue under
ber bands, being dirobed and robed agan
for rest.

But she was l the breakfast parlor a gàod
half hour before either ber father and cousin.
She was looking over a book of water-color
sketches when Lady Dangeriield entered,
looking at one long, intently, wistfully.-a
sunrise on the ses. The baronet's wife came
softly up behind the Bari's daughter, and
glanced over ho shoulder

" A pretty scene enough, Queenie, but no-
thing to makue you vear that. pensive face.
Of what are you thinklng so deeply, as you sit
there aud gaze 7"

Lady Cecil lifted her dreamy eyes.
"O! Ireland. I have often sean the sun rise

out of the ses like this, on the Ulster coast,
And I was thinking of the days, Ginevra, that
CaU never como again."

kept in the background in the alcyon:days
of courtship, were all at once brought forward,
the black frocke finng aside, gay tartans,
muslin, and.silrs bought, and a governess en-
gaged. Scarswood was tbrown open te the
eounty, a bouse in Mayfair.leased, parties, din-
ners, concerto, operas-the whole round of
fashionable lite run. And her poor relatives
fixed upon him like barnacles on a boat. The
Earl of Ruysland muade bis Louses, Lis horses.
bis servants, his cook, his bauker bis own
witbout a thoughtof grattitu-le, s -word of
thanks. fis wif aneered at him, her high-
titled relatives Ignored him, men-black-balled
bisa at their clubs, snd- the. milk of human
kindnesse turned to butterniik ln ber brear,.
He becaume a misantbrope,.and buried-himselft
douw at Scarswd did humb'lyas Lis lady
ordered him, and took, as yen have heard her
say, te lrpaling butterfiies on plus. If our
fellow croatures ae teo torture us, it 1s some

7-

"To-night, then. Boames, show Miss
Herncastle out. Now then, Queenie.?

And wbat's your opinion of the gover-
nqss? What are you thinklng of as yen lie
hack in that pr>tty,attitude, with yonr eyesc
balf closed, Lady. Cocil, Clive? Are yeu
really thinking ?oris t only to show the
length of your eyelashes 7"V

Lady Cecil, looked î'p. They. were rollingl
along. as fastas. two hfigh-stepping roanà
could carry..them,,Kew-ward..
. "I was really tbiking, Ginevra-thinkingb
of your governnes."

" You do my governess too much tonor.
What wore your thoughts of her, pray ?"

" There is something strange about her-

-7
CHAPI'ÉR i.

mas HERNOASTLE.

';Ginevra," Lord Ruyeland said, in bis
blandest tone, and al hie tones were bland,

hvow sooa do we go dov to.Sussex? I say
we, of course; for Impoverished mendicants
like myself and Ccil, muSt throw ourselves
on the bounty of our more fortunate relatives,
until our empty coflera are replenisbed. How
soon do we go-next week ?

"Next Monday," responded Lady Danger-
field; "in three days. Sir Peter writes me,
Scarsewood as been rejuvensted, re-hung, re-
carpeted, re-furnished, quite ready. We go
on Monday; very many have gone aiready.
Parliament closes so delightfully early this
year. I don't pretend to go into 'ecstasies
over the country, like Cecil bore, for instance;
but really, London la nothabitable alter the
last week of June."

" Ah I next Monday-so soon ? Thon we
sball not meeý Tregenna in town, as I had
suppoeed ? Still-Ginevra I write to Sir Ar-
thur Tregenna to-day-you remember Treg-
enna, of course. He la in Paris at present,
and on his way to us; may I trespass so far
upon your hospitality' my dear, as to invite
him to Scarswood ''

They were still seated, a family party of
tbree, around the breakfast table. Lady
Dangerfiold glauced across at her cousin.
Lady Cecil st listlessly back in ber chair,
offering ber little curly King Charles a
chicken wing; she beld the tit bit tempting-
ly over Bijou's uwrinkiednose, now laughing,
as Le leaped up angrily, while all bis tiny sil-
ver bell rang, not once lifting her eyes.

" Certainly, Uncle Rioul, invite him by all
means. Scar@wood is big enough to hold
oven the great Cornish baronet. I remera-
ber Sir Arthur vey will; Indeed, I was mer-
tally afraid of him in those frivolous by-gone
days, and thought him a horrid prig; but of
course that was all my lack of judgment.
Present t>y compliments and remembrances,
and say we shall be delighted to see him at
Sussex."

" Thanks, my dear; I knew I might count
upon yon: Sir Peter, now-"

" Sir Peter will do precisely a s I see fit,"
Sir Peter's wifeanswered, decisivelyci; "lot Sir
Peter keep to bis beeties and butterfiies.
Did you kno his latest hobby was turning
naturaliat, and impaling horribly crawling
things jupon pins? Let hina keep to the
beetles, and leave the amenities of civilized
life to civilized beings. Queenie, do let
Bijou :alone; Lis belland bis barking
agonize my poor nerves. Have you no mes-
sage to seud te Sir Arthur?"

" I think not. Take your cbicken, Bijou,
and run away with Tompkins, for your morn-
ing airing in the square. ali-past twelve.
Ginevra, do we dress for the fower show at
Cheswick, or the morning party at Kaw 7"

" The rnruing party at vew. I promised
Lady Chantilly not to fait er a week ago.
But first, Cecil, the children'agoverness comes
to-day, sud I vaut yn rte soc ber nd help
mo to decIde. I adv,,rled, as, yen knew, sud
out of the troopc of applicants, this one-
what's ber name, again 7-Miss Herncastle
-seems to suit her best. And ber tor os are
àn moderate, and she plays so very nicely,
and her manner is se very quiet, and every'-
thing, that I as good as toldb er yesterday
that I would take ber. She comes at two for
her final answer, and I should like you to tell
me what you think of ber."

" And I shall go and write my letter-your
compliments sud kind remembrances, Gin-
ovra, and a cordial invitation to Scarswood
from Sir Peter and yourself. And yo itell me
BIr Peter Las become a naturalist? Ah!
poor, little Sir Peter P'.

And, with a smile on bis lip and a sneer in
his eye, the Earl of Ruysland arose and wend-
cd bis way to bis study.

Poor, little Sir Peter, indeed !
Withi nine months of his accession to the

throne of Scarswood, Sir Peter Dangerfield,
Baronet, had led to the l"hymeneal altar,"
as the Boring Post told you, Ginevra, only
surviving daughter of the late Honorable
Thomas Clive, and relict of Cosmo Dalrym-1
plie, Esq. Se was s niece of the Earl o
Ruysland, she was petite, plump, pretty, poor;
sbe wasq nine-and-twenty; ohe bad twin
daught,. .and not a farthiagto bless berself.
At the mature age of twenty-four she had
eloped with a clerk in the Treasury, three
years younger than bersoîf, a neme as old as
ber ovu, a purso as ernpty, sud thie> vero
cast off at once and forever by their familles
on both aides. Their united fortunes kept
them lu Paris until the boneymoon ended,
and then poverty stalked grimlynlu at the
door, and love flew out of the window in dis-
gust, and never came bac. They starved
and they grubbed in every Continental city
and cheap watering-place; they bickered,
they quarreled, they reproached ad recrim-
Inated; and one dark and desperate night,
just five years after is love-match, Cosmo
Dalrymple, Esquire, stirred half an ounce or
su of laudanum into bis absinthe, and wound
up bis chapter of the story.

Mrs. Dalrymple and the twins, two black-
eyed dolle of four, came back Io England In
weeds and woe, and the paternal roof opened
once more toreceive ber. Very eubdued, soft
et veice, gentle o! manner-, and monstrously
prettin hu er wildov's cap sud crapes, little
Mme. Dairymple chaned eue day, at s vaSer
part>' in the neighborhood, te inoot the Susses
barnet, BIr Peton Dangerfield. la there a
destin>' in tirese things that stape oun endde
vithout volition of eur own 2-en la Il tat
vo ahi muet pis>' the loch once at least lu our
lires ? Sit Peton saw-and fell in love. Be-
fore Mrs. Daîrymple Lad been tw'elvc mentira
a vldow', shc vas again a wife.

Five ycars ef married lite, sud living b>' ber
wits, had shrarpened those vite to an uneorn-
mou degree. She road tho barcnet like as
bock. Ho vas a miser Se the core, mean be-
yond ail meanneas, hait monkecy, taIt bigot lnu
iris nature ; sud ber plumpuess, sud ber pret-
tine, ber round, blacke eyes, hon faltering
voice, sud timid manner did their vork. Ho
feulu love, sud befote tho fervor cf that bot
fanc> Lad time te cool, Lad mado ber Lady
Dangerfield, sud bimself miserablo fer lite.

Sire was nothing that he thought hor, sud
every'ting thaS ho thought bon noS. She vas
a vison, s Kate vhom ne earthly Poetruco
could taume. She despised him, sire laughed
aS hmm; ste vas mastor sud muistrese bothr;
she fiirted, she aquandered bis mono>' lire
w'ater-what did she not do ? Ând thetvlns,

comp etion1tortré; icnour tùrn Luge and
beetesj.i;nothingbétter offers.

'Lady C.cil came sweeping downstalrs pre-
aéntly-tll, and alim, and white as a lily.
Her Indiamuelin,.with its soft lace trimmnings
tialled ln.fideiy.clouds behind ber-all her
lovely hazeliair hung half-curled in a rich
bionze mass over. the pearly shoulders. Â
Mechlin scarf hung about ber more like
drapery than a shawl; and a bonnet, a marvel
ci Parisein handicraft, balf point-lace, balf
hiuies of the valley, crowned that exquisite,
gold-hued head.

The drawing-room was deserted-Lsdy
Dangerfield was not yet down. Lady Cecil
was two-and-twenty, Lady Dangerfield five-
and-thirty, and for every ton minutes we
spend before the glass at twenty, we spend an
hour on the wrong side of thirty. She took
a bock and sank down among the amber satin
cushions cf a dormeuse near the open window,
and began to read. So.she had sat, a charm-
ing vision, for upward of balf an hour, when
ber cousin, in pale flowing silks, youthful and
elegant, floated in.

" Have I kept you waiting, Queerie? But
that tiresome Delphine bas no more eye for.
color or effect than-" *1

" Miss Herncastle, my lady," Soames the
footman, interrupted.

And my lady stopped short and whirled
around.1

"Ab, yes-I had forgotten. Will you take
a seat for amoment, Miss Herncastle? I was
really In such a hurry yesterday, when I saw
yeu, that I had no time ta speak of anvtbng
about term. We are over-due as it is, but-I
think yon told me you never were governess1
before ?"

"I never was, my lady."
Only five short words, but Lady Cecil laid

down her book and looked up surprised into
sudden interest. It wa such a sweet voice
-se deep, so clear, se musical in its timbre.
She looked up and saw a tall, a very tail
yoong woman, dressed in plain dark colora,
sink into the seat Lady Dangerfield had In-
dicated by a wave of ber pearl-gloved
hand.

" Then may I beg to know what you didj
do? Yon are not, excuse me, very young-
seren-and-twenty now, I should think V
"No, my lady; three-and-twenty."
"Ah ! three-and-twenty, and going out asi

governess for the first time. Pray what were
you before ?"

Lady Cecil shrank a little as she listened.
Ginevra went to work for the prosecution in
so deliberate, so cold-blooded a manner. She
looked at the governe8ssand thought, more
and more interested, what a singular face it
was. Handsomeit was not-never Lad bçen-
but sûmo indescribable fascination held Lady
Ceci's gaze fast. The eyes were dark, cold,E
brilliant ; the eyebrows, eyelushes, and hair
of jetty blackness ; the face like marble-li-
teraiy like marble-as changeless, as colour.
lies, locked la as passionless calm.

" A strange face-an interesting face," Lady
Cecil thoug4t;1' the face, if I am any judge,
of a womas who bas suffered greatly, and
learned to endure. A fac, that hides a Lis-
tory."Il_

t I was a music teacher," the low, melodious,3
even tones ol Miss Herncastle made answer;t
e 1 gavd lessons when I could get pupils. But1
pupils in London are difficult to get. I saw
your advertisement in the Times, for anursery
governess, and I applied."t

" And you are wiling te accept the terms
1 offered yesterday?"

The terms were so small that Lady Danger-1
field was absolutely ashamed to name tbemt
before ber cousin. At heart, and where bert
own gratification was not concerned, she was
as great a miser as Sir Peter himself.

" I will accept your terme, my lady. SalaryE
la not so much an object with me as a home."

" Indeedl! Yeu have none of your own, Ij
presume ? "

" I have noue, my lady."3
She made the answer quite calmly, neither -

voice nor face altering.t
"You are an orphau ?"
s I am an ophan."
"iWell" Lady Dangerfield said, "yeurf

recommendations are certainly unobjection-
able, and I don't see why you would not suit.
Just open the piano, Miss Herncastle, and play
some littie thing that i may judge of your
toueh and excution. If there be one thing I
wish yeu particularly to attend to, it Lis myc

children's music and accent. You speak
French

"Yes My lady.",
A &nd sing ?,,

There wasan instant's hesitatioi-then the
reply came :t

c No, Madam I do not sing."
s That ls unfortunale. Play however."
She ebeyed at once. She played from me-

mery, and chose an air of Suhubert's-a littlet

thing, but sweet and pathetic, as it is the na-t

ture of Schubert's music to be. It was a fa.

vorit#Of Lady Cecil' as it cbanced, but never
had the pearl key's, under ber fingers, spoke
in music a story balf so plaintive, half se pa-
thetic as this. The slanting June sunlight
tell full upon the face of the player-that
fixed, dusk, emotionless face, with Its change-
less pallr; and, more and more Interested,
Lady Cecil half rose on ber elbow to look.

"That will do," Ginevra said graciously ;
" tbat's a simple mnelody, but yen play' it quite
prettily. Cecil, love, what do yen ,think?
Miss Herncastie wili suit very wcll, will she

" I think Miss Herncastie qulte capable oft
teacbing music te pupils double the age of
Pearl sud Pansy," replied Lady Cecii, decid-
edly. " Miss Herncastle, hs 15 pessible yoen
do net sîng ? Yen bave the face ef a
singer. .

Up te this moment Miss Horncastle Lad
net been aware a third person was presont.
She turned te Lady Cecil, and tho large olce.
ic eyes, so dark under their back lashes,

met the soit hazel ones ful.,
" I de net sing'.
" aT bon I bave mistaken a singing face for

the first timte. Ginevra,Idon'twish to hurry
yeu, but if we go at al --"
" Geod HavonsI yes 1', cried Lady Danger.-

field, glancing ln sudden hurry at ber watch.
" We shall Le frightfnlly hate, and i premiaed
Lady Chantilly-Miss Herncastie, I-forget toe
ask-do yen objoct te the country ?"

" On the contrary', I prefer it.•
"Yery weil, then ; the sooner yen comne the

.botter. *We go down te our place ltb Busses
mest week-you wisl find your pupils there.
Suappose yen corne to-night-.you will bu of
use te me in the intermediate days."
" I will come to-night,my lady, if yen wlsh

, ie1otbing quntout fth i govhs
hi e. -. t c -a stn lr n g e ,e- as

face full of character. It las tanntedme-
ever since I saw iZt b'calm, so aillg-eoxlsd'
mn one7éxprseairo. That womas has sliis-
tory."

" Really, thèn, I shall countermand myconsent. I den't want .a.-snursery gove-ness
'with i - stisery'. .What an Imagination you
have, Cecil. and wli'a*tul -nonensen you
talk 1 A strilkingfacel-yes, if you like, in
its plainnees."

ci I don't think it plain."
" Perbaps yeu do thikir xlpretty ?"
- No; pretty is a word I should never ap-

ply te Misa Herncastle. Herncastle 1-a
sounding appellation. Whom Lave I seon be-
fore that she resembles 1"

" For pity saie, Queenie, talk of sometbing
else. Suppose, when yen get down to Scars.
wood, you turn'biographe, and write out my
new nursery governea's history, from ber
own dictation. I dare asa she's the daughter
cof some Cheapside grocer, with a complexion
like her father'is tallow candles, and whose
piano-playing. and French accent wore ac-
quired within the sonud of Bow Belle.
Queenle-" abruptly-" I wonder if Major
Frankland will beat Kew to-day ?"

Lady Cecil looked grave.
"I don't like him,.Ginovra-I on't hike

the wayho bebaves with you-oh, yes, Gin-
evra, I will say it-nor the way yo behave
with him."

" And why? H 'ow does Major Frankland
and my owly self behave?'

" You hardly need t ask that question, I
think. You fiirted with him when you were
fifteen, by your own showing; you fiirted
with him in the first year of your widowbod,
and you flirt most openly with him now that
you are a wife. Ginevra," with energyI, "a
marnied flirt is in my opinion the most des-
picable cbaracter on earth."

" An opinion which, coming f:om my Lady
Cecil Clive, et all people, should Lave weight.
Isn't there an. adage about setting a thief te
catch a thief? How true those old saws are!
You don't meanu ta flirt, I suppose, when you
are married?". " Do' look s ascornful, Ginevra-no-I
don.t. If ever I marry--what are yen laugh-
ing at? Well, when I do marry, then-I
hope-I trust-I feel that I shall respect and
-and love my husbaud, and treasure Lis
name and honor as sacredly as my own
soul ."

" Meaning, I suppose, Sir Arthur Tre-
genna?"

s Meaning Sir Arthur Tregenna, if you like.
If 1 ever become the wife of Sir Arthur, I
shall never lt any living man talk te me,
look at me, act to me, as thatodious, bearded,
sleepy-eyed ex -Canadian major does toward
yon. Don't be angry, Ginevra dear; I meau
this for your good."

" No doubt. One's friends are always per-
sonal and disagreeable and prosy for one's
good. At the saine time I am quite old
enough te take care of myself."

" Ah, Ginevra, age does net always bring
wisdom. And Sir Peter is jealous-poor lit-
tle Sir Peter! It is unkind, it les shame;
yen bury that poor little man alive down
there, and yon dance, and walk, and flirt with
Frankland. I say again, itis a shame,"

Lady Dangerfield leaned back in the bar.
ouche and laughed-laughed absolutel' until
the tears started.

" You precious Quenioe-yeu Diogenes in
India muslin and Limerik lace i Tbat poor
litte Sir Peter, indeed Z and Miss Herncastle,
tue! aIl low and abject thinga find favor in
the sight of Lady Cecil Clive. Sir Peter [ as
if f cared what that odiaus little wizen-faced,
butterfiy-hunting imbecile thought i Major
Frankland is one of my oldest, one of my
dearest friends, with whom I shall be friendly
just as long as I please, lu spite of ail the hus;
banda alive. And t think of a sermon from
you-from you, the most notorious flirt in
London-on flirting Z And Belomen says
there is nothing new under the sun!"

Lady Cecil made a restless movement, and
under the white fringe of her parasol ber fair
face floabod.

"Ginevra, E am sick-sick of baving my-
self called that. And I am not a flirt inyour
sense of the word. 1 don't lead on men te
gratify my own petty vanity, Wswaell the list
of a vain, empty-headed, empty-bearded wo-
man of the world's triumphs. I only like te
have people like me-admire me, if you will;
aud vbeu gentlemen anc pîcasant sud dance
el, and talk keli, I can Le frigid sud for-

mal, and tabk te th o ewhtilta hIt'e Sho>
vio ren stupid-motbs vhe vili rush intea
the candle and singe their wings, do what you
will. The varning Is up, 'dangerous
gneund," but She>' ven'iLe warncd. TLey
thinir the qniciraud Shat Las leS saeinu>
through wil hold them. They are not con-
tent vitir being oso' friend-they must Le
oue's lover. And then whn ene a sorry',
and saysa no, they rush off toS pltzbrgen, or
Spauisbh America, or Central Afica, and one
la called Leartless, and a coquette. t's My
misfortune, Ginevra, not my faut."

Agaln Gluevra laughed.
nMy deinhata ooquence i Why weren't

you lord, lnstead csf Lady Ceci Clived -you
might take your seat ia the House, and amaze
that snle and pros> bedy' by our brilliant
eratory'. Queemeo, aner me til-trul>' nov
-ore yen even lu love lu yenr life ?'>

Ulnder the wite fringe et tiraS silkren
sce, hon parasol, once more tirat delicate
carnation floshed ail tire fait "floyer face "
cf La-Reine Blanche. But she laughed.

" That la what lawyers call s leading ques-.
tien, isn't it, Ginevra ? WLo falla lu leva lnu
thcse latter dayj ? WVe Salk cf settlemeuts,
instead cf tannin g perioda to eut lover's eyesa;
vo go te St. George'o, Hanover Square, if anu
eligible parti asksa us te accomipany Limt
thereo; bot as fer getting up a grande passion
-net te bo thougbt ef-Led style and oh-
sohete. Bomebody sys lu Coningsby', 'ps-
siens veto not suado fon the drawingtoom,'
sud I agree with that soebotdy. I den't
mess Se be cynical, Glnevra-I only' state
plain facta, sud pli>' 'tia 'tis trae."

Lady Chantlly's morniug party vas doubly'
pheasant fer being abounthte lat et the soason,
sud Major Fnankliand vas tore, Ho vas as
talI, mniliary' svell, vith heavy blendo mnua-
tache, sleepy, caS-like eyes, a drawl, sud anu
eye-glss. It seeunied Skie most natura! thing
ImagInable thrat Lady Dangerfield should
receivo ber Neoapolitan icc fret lia baud, sud
that ho should lean over is Lot cirait sud
wisper in ber pretty' pinkr est vhile she ate

rNót, being a clairvgay.
oum.ust-have metagreatt people I

sholdthtnk. 'i kn6wŠ u:7U flO!er came near
ourbôs" *-'

"No,i Mr. Delamer sad A didenot viait
your box. He woldn'tWôtce-Wh o wouldn'tme ? Name tbis con.
turnacieussubject?n

- O'Donnul." h ÷:'

"Whbo ?."suddenly and shsplyaskedthe questln.P "Who ?k
"O'Ifon -Cptain Red xd O'Dnnell

of the ThirdChasseurs d'Afrique-Le Beau
Chasseur, as they call hiai-and the best fol.
low the sun èlinès on."

She was always paie as a lily-La Reine
Blanche-was she really paler than usuai
now? Charlie Delamer wondered. Was it
only the shadow of the white parasol, or-.

There vas 'i pause-only for a moment, but
how long it seemed. Coote and Tinnye's
band discoursed sweet music, fountains flash.
ed, birds sang, flowers blomed, June "unshine
steeped all in gold, and under the leafy
branches Lady Dangerfield was strolling on
the arm of Major Frankland.

Mr. Dalamer, just a thought startled, spoke
again.

" Yon kn O'Donnell, don't yen? In
Ireland, vas It? I think h- said so last
night."

" Yes-I know-I mean I knew Captain
O'Donnell slightly once. It is over six years
ago tbough- should have thoaght h would
have quite forgotten the circumstance by this
Lime."

" Men who have been so fortunate as to
know La Reine Blanche don't forget ber so
easily. Since you honor him by your re-
membrance, itis hardly strange, if ho recol-.
lects you."

" If I remember bim !-Mr. Delaner, Red.
mond O'Donnell saved my life '

"BSaved your life! By Jovel the lucky
lellow. But those dashing long-sword, sad-
die-bridle Irishmen are always lucky. And
the fellow said his acquaintance was but
trifling."

Lady Cecil laughed-not quite so musical-
ly as usual.

.& Trifling Z" Perhaps Captain O'Donneil
rated bis survice at the valuation of the thing
saved1 ZAnd he is l England. How curi-
ous. I fancied him--soldier of fortune--.
free lance that ho laitfor life out there in AI-
giers."

" He goes back shortly. Hle is aborn
fighter, and comes of a soldierly race. The
O'Donneils have been soldiers of fortune for
the last three hundred years, and asked no
fairer fate. He leaves England soon, places
bis sister with some friends in France, and
goes back."

c His sister 1-the Rose of whom he used te
speak-of whom he was so fond ?"

" Yes-; I heard him call ber Rose."
" Yeu Leard him i! She l here then ! And

what is she like? Redmond O'Donnell'a ais-
ter "-with a little laugbh-" she ought te be
pretty."

" Well, she is not-at least not now. She
appears to be under a cloud-sick ness, trou-
ble, something--didn't talk much--looke sad
and sombre, and lasa brunette, with blue eyes.
She is just from New Orleans--her brother
went for ber. I called there immediately
beforo I came bore, and O'Donnell dines with
me this evening. What a prince of good fel-
lows ho was out yonder in Algiers, and the
devil's own to fight. He won his way
straight up from the ranks with bis sword.
And he saved your life ! Howv as it, Lady
Cecil?"

d Mucl too longa story for a morning par-
ty, with the thermometer at 90 degrees.
There is Madame de Vilafleur beckoning-is
she net ?"

" She la. Permit me, Lady Cecil." And
taking Mr. De!amer's proffered arm, Lady
Cecil sauntered over to Madame la Comtesse
de Vilafieur.

The rose light of the siummer aunset was
just merging into starry dusk, as the baron-
et's vite and earl'a daughter drove back to
Lowndes Square. Lady Dangerfield vas in
excellent spirits-evidently Major Frankland
Lad been entertaining-and talked incessant-
ly the way home; but Lady Cecil lay back
among the barouche cuabions, paler, graver,
more suient than vas ber wont. She lad
been very much admired, as usual; sbe had
held ber court of adorer's, aiso, as usual; but
now that it was over, she looked van, spirit-
bass, sud boned.

nd Le la la England-in LondonVI' she
was thinking. "He vas at the opera last
night, and saw me i And it vas net worth
wile renewing so slight an acquaintanceZ
To thinir-to think "-bhe set ber pearly
teeth hard--" to think that alter all those
years I should not yet bave outlived that sen-
timental folly of so long go!

"i How stupid you are, Queenie !' ber cousin
said, pettishly, as they neared home. "I
believe yon have not spoken two words since
we let Kew; and now that I bave asked you
twice If yon saw Chandos Howard playing
lawn billiards with Lady Charlotte Lansing,
you only answer, 'Yes dear, very pretty in-
deed l' It is to be hoped yen will reoover the
use of your tongue and your senses befote yeu
appear at Carlton Terrace to-night."

With whichreproof Lady Dangerfield got
out and went up the steps of her own aristo-
craemas thefeotman, fiung epen the draw-

ing-room door, but Ladly Cecii did not enter.
Bbc toiled wearily' up te ber own apartment,
tbrew off ber benneS sud scarf, as if even their
weigLt opresed ber, sud cressing te the gold
sud eny' writing desk, unlecked it, snd took
cnt ber treasured relues once more.

"I do noS need yen te remind me cf my
toit>' auny longer," she said, louking aS Show.
" I viii de nov what I should bave deo thîs
monng."

The faintly' slghing evening wind fluttloed
thbe lace certains ef thoeon vindow. Bhe
walkred te it, gazed fer a mement aS Ihe
pictured face, sot ber lips, sud deliberatly'
to up fate minutest fragments the note sud
tho picture, The summer breeze whied
them lu an instant, the spray cf ciematis, sud
tho darkr curn of hait follaod, sud thon Lady
Cociu rang for hon maid, sud dressed for the

evenhoy say-those wiseacres who mare
books-thxat ever> life bas its romauce. I
suppose tbey' ana irit, sud se forever lias
ended mine. Net the white satin to-night,
Desiroc-the bine ailk sud turquoise oruam-
enta, I thinir Z"

SWe always return to our first loves, don't
we, Lady Cecil V" laughed the Honorable
Charles Delaner, of the F. O,, eating Lis ie,
and taking Lis seat by the side et Lord Ruys-
land's daughter, "gas faithful as the needle of
the north star Is old IFankland te the idol of
bis youth." Apropos of first loves, Lady
Cecil, looking up artlessly, iwhom do you
suppose I net at her Majesty's last nght ."
- The Honorable Charles, one of the cifast-.i
est," most reckless young fellows about town,1
had two bine eyes as sofs and Innocent as1
the eyes of a smonth-old.babe, though Low Mr.
Delamer preaserved even the ontward sem-1
blance of Innocence at eight-and-twenty -It
would be dillicult to say.

Lady Cecil laughed. She liked Charlie for
this good reason, that ho ad never fallen in1
love with her.1

At hialf-past eleven- that night-and when
lard the phen eoen occurnedtbeocre-the
Bath of -Ruyalaud returned te Lis nlcce's

house. He had written and dispatched bis
lettér, and though Lady Cecil had sent no
message te Sir Arthur Tregenna, the letter
contained a most encouraging and flattering
one. He had dined at bis club, ho bad ln-
dulged ln chickenhazard for au heur, and at
half pas t eleven -tod in the noonlight aS
Lady Dangerfield's door. He had ben up,
as yo know, until haif-past five the precee
ing day, and on the wintry ide of fifty- lst8
heurs and dissipation tell.

' I think I will give up London 1ilf," Le
said to himsolfi; e and devote myself te grtow
ing old gracefally. Let me seccoiplish thi
marriage, pay my debts, and with ropheniabd
cofers, and a rejavenated reputation, betakO
myselt te ploasant Continental Spas and Bu-
dns, and live happy; forever after. Ah,


